
 

UPakWeShip DBA EuroUSA Shipping Inc 
EuroUSA Shipping Inc, 1618 Teal Marsh Road, Charleston SC 29412 

Tel Alicia 402 261 3242 Stephanie 317 537 2664   Fax 866 896 1482 

 Email Alicia shipping@eurousa.us  Stephanie exports@eurousa.us  
50220 

Shipping to Door Contract for Baggage, Shared, U Box, U Crate & FCL 
Shippers Name:   

 

Date: 

Ref: 

 

Address:  
 

Moving To:  

Rate Quoted: $ 

 

Service Required:  
 

Contact Info: 
 
 

 

 
Email: 

 
 

Requested Drop Off 
or Collection Date 

 
 

Estimated Cube: 0 
 
Estimated Pieces: 0 

Overseas Delivery or 
Contact Address: 

 At Destination 
Home Phone: 
Cell Phone: 
Email: 

 

Date you arrive at 

Destination: 
 

 Temporary 
Contact 

Details: 

 

Any other 
information we might 
need to know: 
 

 

Passport or SS Nbr 
 

 

Would you like to 
purchase Insurance? 

Yes □         No □  

 

 

BRONZE COVER VALUE (Total Loss) SILVER COVER VALUE GOLD COVER VALUE 
 

Value $ 

 

Value $ 
 
Value $ 

 

Please Note: Rates are valid per the service specification listed above and are based on equipment availability. Unless stated otherwise, 

you are responsible for labeling & packing all items into cartons, trunks, suitcases or plastic crates and wrapping furniture and large 
items with moving blankets or bubble wrap covered with cardboard if loading into containers. Normal working hours are Mon-Fri, 
9AM-5PM. U Box & Baggage services include curbside or driveway delivery & U Crate & shared container services include delivery 
into a ground or first floor residence. Unless specified above, rates do not include: handling of large items (such as; but not limited 
to, Piano’s, safes etc), storage, demurrage, GST, quarantine fees, parking related charges, customs duties or taxes, or any charges 
related to difficult access at residence which could mean extra shuttle charges if large moving truck can not get near your house. 
You must be at the destination prior to your shipment arriving. Shipment must be paid in full before shipping. We accept checks by 
fax or mail & wire transfers. If you need to use a credit card we will charge a 5% handling fee. If you are using a U Box, U Crate or 
delivering your shipment to a terminal or our office, or if you use any of our equipment including but not limited to hand trucks, 
loading ramps etc, this is done at your own risk & you the shipper agrees under no circumstances to hold EuroUSA or its 
subcontractors and terminal operators liable for any injury or damage however caused. Trucks can break down, get lost or run late 
and we can not be held responsible for any compensation if a truck does not arrive on time. Shipping lines can change schedules. 
Dates and times are only estimated and EuroUSA cannot be held responsible for any delays. In the event of any loss or damage 
arising from the fault or neglect of EuroUSA, liability will be limited to $0.60 per pound. In the event that a U Box or U Crate is not 
returned to us at the agreed time or payment for the entire shipment is not received by EuroUSA within 10 days of EuroUSA invoice 
or I incur some extra charges due to container or equipment rental, storage, demurrage, I authorize EuroUSA to charge my credit 
card to settle my account, subject to a 5% handling fee. If at any time my personal check is returned by the bank I authorize 
EuroUSA to charge my credit card for all charges subject to a 10% handling fee. Whilst EuroUSA or its agent will always endeavor 
to unload contents of U Boxes & U Crates into your residence, Customs or other government or commercial establishments might 
need to open them beforehand and or deliver items “loose” to your destination due to logistical or other reasons beyond our 
control. 

I have read and agree to the above contract and terms & conditions.  
 
Signed                                               Print Name                                            Date 
 

mailto:shipping@eurousa.us
mailto:exports@eurousa.us
http://www.upackweship.com/insurance.php

